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No. 1990-83

AN ACT

HB 334

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for certificateof title applications,transfersandsecurityinterests
andfor manufactureranddealerregistrationplates;providingfor-special‘eg-
istrationplates for PearlHarbor survivorsand for circusandcarnival use;
furtherprovidingfor suspensionof registration,suspensionof vehiclebusiness
registrationplates,revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilegeandcancel-
lation of driver’s license; providing for personnelactionsbasedon certain
employeesafetyconsiderationsand for theMotor VehicleTransactionRecov-
ery Fund; furtherproviding for a certain restrictedreceiptsfund, for certifi-
catesof registrationand decalsand for exemptionsfrom registration; and
makingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1103 of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisrepealed.

Section2. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 1103.1. Applicationforcertificateoftitle.

(a) Contentsofapplicatioa.—Appllcationfor a certificateoftitle shall
bemadeupon aformprescribedandfurnishedby thedepartmentandshall
contain afull descriptionof the vehicle, the vehicle identificationnumber,
odometerreading, date of purchase, the actual or bona fide nameand
addressoftheowner, astatementof thetitle ofapplicant, togetherwith any
other information or documentsthe departmentrequires to identify the
vehicleandto enablethedepartmentto determinewhethertheownerisenti-
tledto acertificateoftitle, andthedescriptionofanysecurityinterestsin the
vehicle.

(b) Signingandfiling of application.—Applicationfor a certificateof
title shall be madewithin 20 ilaysof thesaleor transferof a vehicle or its
entryinto this Commonwealthfromanotherjurisdiction, whicheveris later.
Theapplicationshall beaccompaniedby thefeeprescribedin this title, and
anytax payableby the applicantunder the laws of this Commonwealthin
connectionwith theacquisitionor useofa vehicleor evidenceto showthat
the tax has beencollected.Theapplication shall besignedand verifiedby
oath or affirmation by the applicant if a natural person;in the caseofan
associationorpartnership,bya memberor apartner;and in the caseofa
corporation, byan executiveofficeror somepersonspecificallyauthorized
bythecorporationtosigntheapplication.

(c) Manufacturer’sStatementof Origin for new vehicles.—iftheappli-
cationreferstoa newvehicle,it shallbeaccompaniedby theManufacturer’s
StatementofOriginfor thevehicle.

(d) Vehiclespurchasedfrom dealers.—ifthe application refers to a
vehiclepurchasedfrom a dealer, thedealershall mail or delivertheapplica-
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tion to the departmentwithin 20 daysofthedateofpurchase.Theapplica-
tion shallcontainthenamesandaddressesofanylienholders4ruwd~~~çri-
ority and the amountsand the dates of the securityagreementsand be
assignedby thedealerto theownerandsignedby theowner.Anydealervio-
latingthissubsectionis guiltyofasummaryoffenseandshal4uponconvic-
tion, besentencedto payafineof$50for eachviolation. The requirement
that the dealer mail or deliver the application to the departmentdoesnot
applyto vehiclespurchasedbyfleetownersor governmentalor quasi-gov-
ernmentalagencies.

(e) Out-of-Statevehicles.—Iftheapplicationrefersto a vehiclelastpre-
viously titled or registeredin anotherstateor country, thefollowing infor-
mationshall becontainedin or accompanytheapplicationor beforwarded
in supportoftheapplicationasrequiredbythedepartment:

(1) Anycertificateoftitle issuedbytheotherstateorcountry.
(2) A tracingofthevehicleidentificationnumbertakenfromtheoffi-

cial numberplateor, whereit is impossibletosecurealegibletracing,veri-
fication that the vehicle identification numberof the vehicle has been
inspectedandfoundto conformto thedescriptiongivenin the applica-
tion. Thedepartmentshall provideby regulation thepersonswho are
authorizedtoverify vehicleidentificationnumbersunderthis-paragraph.

(3) Anyotherinformationanddocumentsthedepartmentreasonably
requiresto establishtheownershipofthevehicleandtheexistenceornon-
existenceofsecurityinterestsin thevehicle.
W Foreign vehiclesownedby military personneL—Ifthe application

refersto avehiclelastpreviouslyregisteredin anothercountrybyaperson=on
active duty in the armedforcesof the UnitedStates,the departmentmay
accepta completeform issuedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofDefense
asevidenceofownership.

(g) Speciallyconstructedor reconstructedvehicles.—Ifthe vehicleto be
titled is a speciallyconstructedor reconstructedvehicle, thatfact shall be
statedin theapplication. Thedepartmentmaypromulgaterules andregula-
tions pertaining to the titling of specially constructedor reconstructed
vehicles.

(is) Penalties.—Anypersonwhofalsely verifiesa vehicle identification
numberunder subsection(e)(2) or who verifies a vehicle identification
numberwithoutbeingauthorizedasprovidedin subsection(e)(2) commits-a
summaryoffensepunishablebyafineof$300.

Section3. Sections1113(a), 1132(b), 1335 and 1336 of Title 75 are
amendedto read:
§ 1113. Transferto or frommanufacturerordealer.

(a) Transferto manufactureror dealer.—Whenthe purchaseror trans-
fereeof a vehicleis a manufactureror registereddealerwho holdsthevehicle
for resale,a certificateof title neednot be appliedfor as providedfor in
section 1111(relatingto transferof ownershipof vehicle)foraperiodofsix
monthsfrom the dateof the assignment,but the transfereeshall, within
sevendaysfrom thedateof assignmentof thecertificateof title to themanu-
factureror dealer,forwardto the department,upon a form prescribedand
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furnishedby the department,notification of the acquisitionof the vehicle.
Notification asauthorizedin this sectionmay not beusedin excessof three
consecutivetransactionsafterwhich time an applicationshall bemadefor a
certificateof title. Notwithstandingtheforegoing, a transfereeshall apply
for a certificateof title no later thansix monthsfromthedateof theassign-
ment.

§ 1132. Perfectionof securityinterest.

(b) Method of perfection.—Asecurityinterestis perfected[by notation
thereofby the departmenton the certificateof title for the vehiclel at the
timean applicationforacertificateoftitle isreceivedordatestampedby the
department.In orderto obtain suchnotationthelienholder shalldeliver to
the departmentthe existingcertificateof title, if any; an application for a
certificateof title upona form prescribedby the departmentcontainingthe
nameandaddressof the lienholder;andanyotherinformationregardingthe
securityinterestasmaybereasonablyrequiredandtherequiredfee.

§ 1335. Registrationplatesfor manufacturersanddealers.
(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshall issueto dealersandmanufac-

turerslicensedby the StateBoard of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealersand
Salespersonsand otherdealersgovernedby departmentregulations,upon
postingofa bondin theamountof$20,000,specialregistrationplateswhich
may be displayedon vehiclesoperatingon highwaysin lieu of registering
eachvehicleindividually.

(a.1) Bondalreadyonfile.—Anauthorizeddealeror manufacturerwho
hasfileda bondwith theCommonwealthshall notberequiredtofile asepa-
rate bondunderthis sectionif the bondalreadyonfile with the Common-
wealth is in thenameoftheCommonwealthandin an amountandcoverage
at leastequaltothatrequiredunderthissection.

(b) Application for plates.—Applicationfor dealer registration plates
shall be madeby the dealeror manufactureron a form provided by the
departmenttogetherwith a copy of his license from the State Board of
Motor VehicleManufacturers,DealersandSalesmen.

(c) Exemptionfrom individual registration.—Vehiclesdisplayingdealer
registrationplatesmay beoperatedon thehighway without registeringeach
vehicleindividually, providedthat theplatesareusedin accordancewiththe
limitationsof section1336(relatingto useof dealerregistrationplates).

(d) Modular housingmanufacturers.—Forthe purposesof this section,
no modular housingmanu:facturershall be requiredto be licensedby the
StateBoardof Motor Vehicle Manufacturers,DealersandSalesmenof the
Departmentof Statein orderto receiveregistrationplates.
§ 1336. Useof dealerregistrationplates.

(a) Generalrule.—Dealerregistrationplatesmaybeusedon anyvehicle
ownedor in possessionof a dealeror manufacturerland operatedby the
dealerormanufactureror theiremployeesonlywhenthevehicle is], butonly
if the vehicle is beingheldfor sale, is unladenexceptfor safetyequipment,
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jumpercablesandsimilar itemsor is beingusedforanyof thefollowing pur-
poses:

[(1) In thebusinessof theregistrantasadealerormanufacturer.
(2)1 (1) For the personal[pleasureon useof the dealeror membersof

his immediatefamily, or whenthedealerisacorporation,for thepersonal
[pleasureon useof the officersor membersof their immediatefamilies,-or
for thepersonaluseof theregularemployeesof thedealer.

[(3)1 (2) For teachingstudentsenrolled in an approveddriver educa-
tion coursehow to operatea vehicle and for the new driver to takean
examinationfor adriver’s license.

[(4)] (3) For testingvehiclesin the possessionof the dealeror manu-
facturer.

[(5)1 (4) For demonstratingvehiclesin the possessionof the dealeror
manufacturer.

[(6)1 (5) Forloaningtocustomerswhosevehiclesarebeingrepaired.
[(7)1 (6) For loaningto prospectivepurchasersforaperiodnot exceed-

ing five daysfor thepurposeof demonstratingvehicles.
(b) Records.—Recordsshallbekeptby thedealerinamannerprescribed

by the departmentindicating whichvehicleshavebeenusedas providedin
subsectionI(a)(3), (6) and(7)1 (a)(2), (5)and(6). The recordsshallbeopento
inspectionby representativesof thedepartmentandpoliceofficers.

Section4. Title75 isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1348. SpecialplotesforPearlHarborsurvivors.

UponapplicationofanypersonwhoinasurvivorofPearlHarbor, accom-
paniedby a feeof$20 which shall bein addition to theannualregistration
feeandbysuchdocumentationasthedepartmentshallrequins-bj~ragulatien,
thedepartmentshallissueto suchpersonaspecialregistration-plat�~designet~
ing thevehiclesolicensedasbelongingto apersonwhois asurvivorofPearl
Harbor. Thespecialregistrationplate may be usedonly on onepassenger
vehicleor oneother vehiclewith a registeredgrossweightof notmorethan
9,000pounds.
§ 1349. Circusorcarnivalplates.

Uponsubmissionbya truckor truck tractor ownerofinformationto the
departmentthat atruckor trucktractor isusedexclusivelyfor thepurposeof
transportationof circusor carnivalpersonnelor equipmentor machinery
and onlysousedduring theperiodfromApril 1 throughSeptember30 of
anyyear, thedepartmentmay issuespecialplatesfor the vehicle.Theregis-
trationfeeforthetruckor truck tractor shallbeone-halfthefeeforasimilar
truckor trucktractor notusedfor thepurposesdescribedin thissection.

Section5. Sections1373and1374of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1373. Suspensionof registration.

(a) Suspensionafter opportunityfor hearing.—Thedepartmentmay
suspendanyregistrationafterprovidingopportunityfor a hearingin any of
thefollowingcaseswhenthedepartmentfindsuponsufficientevidencethat:

(1) Thevehicle is unsafeor unfit for operationor is not equippedas
requiredby thistitle.
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(2) The owneror registranthasmade,or permittedto bemade,any
unlawful use of the vehicleor registrationplate or plates,or registration
card,orpermittedtheuseby apersonriot entitledthereto.

(3) The owneror registranthasknowingly madea falsestatementor
knowinglyconcealedamaterialfactorotherwisecommitteda fraudin any
applicationor formrequiredto be filed by thistitle.

(4) [Upontherequestororderof anycourtof record.
~5) Therequiredfeeshavenotbeenpaid.
(6)] The registrantor arty agentor employeehasrepeatedlyviolated

any of the provisionsof this chapteror Chapter11 (relatingto certificate
of title andsecurityinterests).
(b) Suspensionwithouthearing.—Thedepartmentmaysuspendanyreg-

istration withoutprovidinganopportunityforahearingin anyofthefollow-
ingcases:

(1) Upontherequestororderofanycourtofrecord.
(2) Therequiredfeeshavenotbeenpaid.

§ 1374. Suspensionorrevocationof vehiclebusinessregistrationplates.
(a) [General rule] Suspensionor revocation after opportunity for

hearing.—Thedepartmentmay suspendor revoke registration plates for
dealers,manufacturersor membersof the “MiscellaneousMotor Vehicle
Business”classafter providingopportunityfor a hearingin any of the fol-
lowingcaseswhenthedepartmentfindsuponsufficient evidencethat:

(1) [The] Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b)(1), theregistrantis no
longerentitledtolicensingasa dealeror manufactureror toregistrationin
the “MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”class.

(2) Theregistranthasmadeor permittedto bemadeany unlawfuluse
of thevehicleor registrationplate or platesor registrationcardor permit-
tedtheuseby apersonnotentitledthereto.

(3) The registranthasknowinglymadeafalsestatementor knowingly
concealeda materialfact or otherwisecommitteda fraudin anyapplica-
tion.

(4) Theregistranthasfailed to givenoticeof transferof ownershipor
of the destructionor junkingof any vehiclewhenandas requiredby this
title.

(5) Theregistranthasfailed to deliverto a transfereelawfully entitled
theretoor to thedepartment,whenandasrequiredby this title, a properly
assignedcertificateof title.

(6~ Theregistranthasrepeatedlyviolatedany of the provisionsof this
title.

(7) Any fee payableto the Commonwealthin connectionwith the
operationof thebusinessof theregistranthasnotbeenpaid.
(b) Suspensionwithout hearing.—-The departmentmay suspendor

revokeregistration platesfor dealers, manufacturersor membersof the
“MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”classwithoutprovidingtheoppor-
tunityforahearinginanyofthefollowingcases:

(1) Theregistrant’s licenseasa dealer or manufacturerhasbeensus-
pendedor revokedby theStateBoard of VehicleManufacturers,Dealers
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andSalespersonsor the board hasdeterminedthat the registrant is not
entitledtosuchalicense.

(2) If thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallcertifythatthedealer,manu-
facturer ormemberofthe “MiscellaneousMotor VehicleBusiness”class
Is nolongerin business.
[(b)] (c) Recommendedaction by State licensing board.—Thedepart-

mentmayalsoauditandinvestigatedealersandmanufacturersregisteredby
the StateBoardof [Motor] VehicleManufacturers,Dealersand[Salesmen]
Salespersonsto determinewhetherany dealeror manufacturerhasviolated
anyprovisionof thistitle pertainingto dealersor manufacturersor anyregu-
lation promulgatedby the department.The departmentmay recommend
thatthe StateBoardof [Motor] VehicleManufacturers,Dealersand[Sales-
men]Salespersonssuspendthelicenseof anydealeror manufacturerwhichit
finds hascommittedaviolation andtheboardshalltakepromptactionon
any suchrecommendationsunderthe act of [September9, 1965(P.L.499,
No.254),known asthe “Motor VehicleManufacturer’s,Dealer’sandSales-
men’sLicenseAct.”] December22, 1983 (P.L.306, No.84), knownas the
Boardof VehiclesAct.

Section6. Section 1532(a)and(b)(1)and(3) of Title 75, amendedMay
30, 1990(P.L.173,No.42),areamendedtoread:
§ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a) Revocation.—Thedepartmentshallrevoke theoperatingprivilegeof
any driverfor oneyearuponreceivingacertifiedrecordof thedriver’s con-
viction olE,] oranadjudicationof delinquency[or consentdecree]basedon
anyof thefollowing offenses:

(1) Any felony in thecommissionof which a court determinesthat a
vehiclewasessentiallyinvolved.

(2) Any violation of section3735 (relating to homicide by vehicle
whiledriving underinfluence).

(3) Anyviolation of thefollowing provisions:
Section3732(relatingtohomicideby vehicle).
Section3742 (relating to accidents involving death or personal

injury).
Section7102(b) (relatingto removalor falsification of identification

number).
Section‘7 103(b) (relatingto dealingin vehicleswith removedor falsi-

fied numbers).
Section7111 (relating to dealing in titles and plates for stolen

vehicles).
Section7121 (relatingto falseapplicationfor certificateof title or

registration).
Section7122 (relating to altered, forged or counterfeit documents

andplates).
(b) Suspension.—

(1) Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe operatingprivilege of anydriver
for six monthsupon receivinga certifiedrecordof thedriver’s conviction
off,] oran adjudicationof delinquency[on consentdecreelbasedon any
offenseunderthefollowing provisions:
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Section3367(relatingto racingon highways).
Section3733 (relating to fleeing or attempting to elude police

officer).
• Section3734(relatingto drivingwithout lights to avoididentification

or arrest).
Section3736(relatingto recklessdriving).
Section 3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended

vehicleorproperty).

(3) Thedepartmentshallsuspendtheoperatingprivilege of any driver
for 12 monthsuponreceivingacertified recordof thedriver’s conviction
of section3731 (relating to driving under influenceof alcohol or con-
trolled substance)or an adjudicationof delinquency[or consentdecree]
basedon section3731. Thedepartmentshallsuspendthe operatingprivi-
legeof anydriverfor six monthsupon receivinga certified record of a
consentdecreegrantedunder 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile
matters)basedonsection3731.

Section7. Section 1572of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 1572. Cancellationof driver’slicense.

(~a.1 Generalrule.—

(1) Thedepartmentmay cancelanydriver’s licenseupondetermining
thatIthel oneofthefollowingapplies:

(‘0 Thelicenseewasnotentitledtotheissuance[or thatthe].
(II.) Thepersonfailed to givetherequiredor correctinformationor

committedfraud in making the applicationor in obtainingthe license
[or thel.

(ill) Thelicensehasbeenmateriallyaltered.
(iv) Thefeehasnotbeenpaid.
(v) Thelicenseevoluntarilysurrendershisdrivingprivilege.

(2.) Uponthecancellation,thelicenseeshall immediatelysurrenderthe
canceledlicenseto thedepartment.
(b) Otherstates.—Thedepartmentshall cancela driver’s licenseissued

during theperiodofanotherstate’ssuspensionor revocationfollowing an
offensewhich resulted in an out-of-Statesuspensionor revocation if the
offensewouldresultin suspensionor revocationunderthistitle~

Section8. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 1619. Prohibition against discharging, disciplining or discriminating

againstemployees.
(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall discharge,disciplineor In anymanner

discriminateagainstanyemployeewith respectto theemployee’scompensa-
tion, terms,conditionsor privilegesofemploymentbecausesuchemployee,
orpersonactingpursuantto arequestoftheemployee:

(1) refusestooperateacommercialmotorvehiclewhich is notincom-
pliancewith theprovisionsof67Pa. CodeCh. 231 (relating to intrastate
motorcarrier safetyrequirements)andexistingsafetylaws;or
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(2) hasfiledanycomplaintor institutedorcausedto beinstitutedany
proceedingrelating to a violation ofa commercialmotor vehicle safety
rule, regulation,standardor orderor hastestifiedor is aboutto testifyin
anysuchproceeding.
(b) Unsafeconditions.—Nopersonshall discharge,disciplineor in any

mannerdiscriminateagainstan employeewith respectto the employee’s
compensation,terms,conditionsorprivilegesofemploymentfor refusingto
operatea vehiclewhensuchoperationconstitutesa violation ofanyFederal
rules, regulations, standardsor orders applicable to commercialmotor
vehiclesafetyor health, or becauseoftheemployee’sreasonableapprehen-
sionofseriousinjury to himselfor thepublicdueto theunsafeconditionof
suchequipment.Theunsafeconditionscausingtheemployee’sapprehension
ofinjurymustbeofsuchnaturethat areasonableperson,underthecircum-
stancesthenconfrontingthe employee,wouldconcludethat there isa bona
fidedangerofan accident, injury or seriousimpairmentofhealthresulting
fromtheunsafecondition.In orderto qualifyforprotectionunderthissub-
section, the employeemusthavesoughtfrom hisemployerand havebeen
unabletoobtaincorrectionoftheunsafecondition.

(c) Procedure.—
(1) Anyemployeewho believeshehas beendischarged,disciplinedor

otherwisediscriminatedagainstbyanypersonin violation ofsubsection
(a) or (b) may, within 180daysaftersuchallegedviolation occurs,file or
havefiled by anypersonon the employee’sbehalfa complaintwith the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionalleging such discharge, disci-
pline or discrimination. Upon receipt ofsucha complaint, the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublic Utility Commissionshallnotify thepersonnamedin thecom-
plaintofthefiling ofthecomplaint.

(2) (i) Within 60 days of receiptof a complaintfiled underpara-
graph (1), thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshallconductan
investigationanddeterminewhetherthereis reasonablecauseto believe
that thecomplainthasmerit andnotify thecomplainantandtheperson
allegedto havecommitteda violation of thissection of its findings.
WherethePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionhasconcludedthat
there is reasonablecauseto believethat a violation has occurred, its
findingshall beaccompaniedbyapreliminaryorderproviding-the-rdief
prescribedbysubparagraph(ii). Thereafter,eitherthepersonallegedto
havecommittedthe violation or thecomplainantmay, within 30days,
file objectionsto thefindingsorpreliminaryorder, orboth, andrequest
a hearing on the record, exceptthat thefiling of suchobjectionsshall
not operateto stayanyreinstatementremedycontainedin theprelimi-
nary order. Suchhearingsshall be expeditiouslyconducted.Wherea
hearingisnottimelyrequested,thepreliminary ordershallbe-deemed-a
final orderwhich is not subjecttojudicial review. Upontheconclusion
ofsuchhearing,thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshallissue
afinal order within 120days.In theinterim, suchproceedingsmay be
terminatedat anytimeon the basisofa settlementagreemententered
into by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the complainant
andthepersonallegedtohavecommittedtheviolation.
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(ii) If, in responseto a complaintfiled underparagraph (1), the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utili~yCommissiondeterminesthat a violation of
subsection(a) or (b) hasoccurred,thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Com-
missionshall order:

(A) thepersonwhocommittedsuchviolation to takeaffirmative
actionto abatetheviolation;

(B) suchpersonto reinstate the complainantto the complain-
ant‘sformerpositiontogetherwith thecompensation,includingback
pay, terms, conditionsandprivileges ofthe complainant’semploy-
ment;and

(C) compensatorydamages.
(3) If an order is issuedunderparagraph (2), thePennsylvaniaPublic

Utility Commission,at therequestofthecomplainant,mayassessagainst
thepersonagainstwhomtheorder is issueda sumequalto the aggregate
amountof all costs and ixpenses,including attorneyfees,reasonably
incurred, as determinedby thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,
by the complainantfor, or in conneetionwith, the bringing ofthecom-
plaint uponwhichtheorderwasissued.
(‘d,~ Reviewoforder.—

(1) Any person adverselyaffectedor aggrievedby an order issued
aftera hearingundersubsection(c) mayobtainreviewoftheorder in the
CommonwealthCourt. Thepetitionfor reviewmustbe filed within 60
daysfrom theissuanceof thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission’s
order. Such review shall be in accordancewith the provisions of 42
Pa.C.S. (relating tojudiciary andjudicial procedure)andshall be heard
anddecidedexpeditiously.

(2) An order of the PrnnsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,with
respectto which reviewcouldhavebeenobtainedunderthissection,shall
not besubjecttojudicialreviewin anycriminalorothercivil proceeding.
(e~Enforcementof order.—Whenevera personhasfailed to comply

with an orderissuedundersubsection(c)(2),thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionshallfile acivil actionin thecourtofcommonpleasfor thedis-
trict in whichtheviolation wasfoundto occurin order toenforcesuchorder.
In actionsbroughtunderthis subsectian,the court of commonpleasshall
havejurisdiction to grant all appropriaterelief, including injunctiverelief,
reinstatementandcompensatorydamages.

Section9. Title75 isamendedby a•ddingachapterto read:

CHAPTER 23
MOTOR VEHICLE TRANSACTION RECOVERY FUND

Sec.
2301. Definitions.
2302. Establishmentand maintenanceof fund.
2303. Disbursements.
2304. Assignmentof claims.
2305. Appeals.
2306. Exemptions.
2307. Enforcement.
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§ 2301. Definitions.
Thefollowingwords andphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Fund.” The Motor Vehicle TransactionRecoveryFundestablishedin
thischapter.

“Member.” Everyholderof motorvehicledealerregistrationplatesand
everypersonauthorizedto actasan agentof the departmentwith respectto
vehicletitling andregistration.
§ 2302. Establishmentandmaintenanceof fund.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedin the GeneralFunda
Motor VehicleTransactionRecoveryFund.

(b) Assessments.—
(1) Every applicantfor motor vehicledealerregistrationplatesor for

the authorityto act asanagentfor the departmentwith respectto vehicle
titling andregistrationshallpay, in additionto anyotherlicensefeesand
bonds,anassessmentof $60tothe fund.

(2) No current holder of motor vehicle dealer registrationplatesor
personhavingtheauthorityto actasanagentof thedepartmentmaycon-
tinue to operatewithout payingthe assessmentwithin 120 days of the
effectivedateof this act.
(c) Use and maintenanceof fund.—Theassessmentsshall be used to

establishandmaintain the fund and shallbe depositedinto the StateTrea-
sury andcreditedto the fund. The fund shall beusedsolely to providethe
Departmentof Transportationandthe Departmentof Revenuewith the
moneynecessaryto processdocumentsrelatingto thetitling andregistration
of vehiclesasdescribedin this chapter.Thefund shallbeinvestedandinter-
estanddividendsshallaccrueto thefund.

(d) Minimum balance.—Wheneverthe balanceof the fund falls below
$500,000,the secretarymay assessall membersan additionalassessmentof
up to $50to bring the fund up to at leastthe$500,000minimum. Not more
thanoneadditional assessmentmay be madeagainstamemberin any 12-
monthperiod.
§ 2303. Disbursements.

(a) Authorization.—Thesecretary,or his designee,may, in his discre-
tion, authorizea disbursementfromthefund to covertheamountof anyfees
andtaxespertainingto an applicationfor titling or registrationof a vehicle
whichamemberfailed to forwardto thedepartment.Thedisbursementmay
not exceedthe amountpaidto thememberfor the feesandtaxesassociated
withthetitling andregistration.

(b) Proof of loss.—In order to substantiatea disbursementfrom the
fund,anaggrievedpartyshall forwardtothedepartmentanapplicationpro-
videdby the department.Along with otherdocumentation,the department
shallrequirethe aggrievedpartyto providethe original or acceptablecopies
of the canceledcheckor moneyorder paid to the memberandthe registra-
tion or otherdocumentissuedto theaggrievedpartyby themember.
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(c) Procedure.—Uponreceiptof an applicationfor disbursement,the
departmentshallnotify themember.If thememberfails to forwardthenec-
essarytitling or registrationdocuments,fees andtaxeswithin 15 days,the
secretarymaysuspendthememberand,whereapplicable,direct theDepart-
mentof Stateto do so.If paymentisnot madeby thememberwithin 15 days
andthesecretaryis satisfiedconcerningtheproofof theclaim,heshalldirect
that the titling andregistrationdocumentsbe processedwith moneysfrom
thefund.
§ 2304. Assignmentof claims.

By makingapplicationto thefund, anaggrievedpartyassignsto-the-Com-
monwealthanyclaimhemayhavefor restitutionarisingout of thefailure-of
the memberto forward the titling and registrationdocuments,fees and
taxes.ThedepartmentmaycoordinatewithapplicableCommonwealthagen-
ciesthe filing of acivil complaintagainstthe memberfor reimbursementto
the fund. Nothing containedin this chaptershall limit the authorityof the
department,theDepartmentof Revenueor anyothergovernmentagencyto
take civil, criminal or disciplinaryactionagainstany memberfor anyviola-
tion of this title or anystatuteor regulation.Paymentby thefund shallnot
relievepaymentby anysurety.
§ 2305. Appeals.

Any aggrievedparty mayappealthe decisionof thesecretaryto the court
of commonpleasvestedwith jurisdictionof suchappealsby or pursuantto
Title42 (relatingtojudiciary andjudicial procedure).
§ 2306. Exemptions.

No person who acts solely as either a notary or messengerfor motor
vehicleformsshallbeboundby theprovisionsof thischapter.
§ 2307. Enforcement.

(a) Criminal penalty.—Any member who issues or forwards to the
departmentanydocumentsrelativeto the titling or registrationof avehicle
withouthavingpaidtherequisitefeeto thefundcommitsasummary-offense
andshall,uponconviction,besentencedto payafine of $100 for eachdocu-
mentsubmitted.

(b) Administrative penaities.—Thedepartmentandthe Departmentof
Statemay suspendthe licenseandrecallmotorvehicledealerplatesandthe
authorityto issuetemporaryregistrationsof any memberwhodoesnot pay
therequisitefeetothe fundprior to actingasamember.Thesuspensionand
recallshall remainin effect until the requisitefee is paid,plus an additional
30days.

Section10. Sections7706, 7713 and 7714 of Title 75 are amendedto
read:
§ 7706. Restrictedreceiptsfund.

(a) Deposit and use of moneys.—Thedepartmentshall deposit all
moneysreceivedfrom the registrationof snowmobilesandthe registration
andissuanceof certificatesof title for ATV’s, the sale of snowmobileand
ATV registrationinformation,snowmobileandATV publicationsandother
servicesprovidedby thedepartment,andall feesandfinesassessedandcol-
lectedunderthischapterin arestrictedreceiptsfund,from whichthedepart-
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mentshall drawmoneysfor usein carryingout theregistrationandtheissu-
anceot’ certificatesof title, safetyeducationand enforcementrequirements
of this chapteraswell astheestablishment,constructionandmaintenanceof
trails andany equipmentandsuppliesnecessaryto carryout the purposes-of
this chapter.All moneysin saidfund not heretoforepaid into the General
Fundshall remainin said restrictedreceiptsfund to be usedas specifiedin
thischapterandanyincreasesin moneyspreviouslypaidto theGeneralFund
shall remain in saidrestricted receiptsfund to be usedasspecifiedin this
chapter.

(b) Audit of moneys.—Therestrictedreceiptsfundshallbeauditedevery
two years.
§ 7713. Certificatesof registrationanddecals.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this chapter,it is
unlawful to operateasnowmobileor anATV unlessacertificateof registra-
tion hasbeenissuedthereforandunlessthereis displayedthereon’th~perrna-
nentor temporaryregistration[numberandavalid] decal.

[(b) Registrationnumberrequirements.—Numberscorrespondingto the
permanentregistrationnumberof thesnowmobile,shownon thecertificate
of registration,shall be obtainedby the applicantandaffixed to the snow-
mobile. The permanentregistrationnumberdisplayedon the snowmobile
shallbeof acolorwhichwill contrastwith thesurfacetowhichapplied,shall
bereflectiveandshallbeat leastthreeincheshigh.]

(b) Snowmobilespurchasedfromdealersormanufacturers.—Ifa snow-
mobileispurchasedfroma dealeror manufacturer,the dealeror manufac-
turer shallmail ordeliverto thedepartmenttheapplicationfor thecertificate
of registrationandanyotherrequiredforms within 15 daysofthe dateof
purchase. Individuals seekingexemptionundersection 7714 (relating to
exemptionsfromregistration)shall signan affidavitwhichwilibesubinittei
to thedepartmentin lieu oftheapplicationfor certification ofregistration.
Any dealer or manufacturerviolating the requirementsof this subsection
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedtopay
afineof$300or90 daysimprisonment,orboth.

(c) Displayof [numberand]registrationdecal.—The[decalandthe per-
manentregistrationnumber]departmentshall issueregistration decalsno
larger than 3 1/2 by6 inchesthat shall be displayedon both sidesof the
cowling of the snowmobilefor which issued.[No numberother thanthe
numberassignedto a snowmobileby the departmentor the identification
numberof the registrationin anotherstateshallbe attachedto or displayed
on thecowling.] Thedepartmentshall by regulationprescribethe mannerin
which the [decaland] registration [number] decals shall be displayedon
varioustypesof ATV’s.

(d) Expiration on transfer.—The certificateof registrationissuedto the
ownerof a snowmobileor an ATV shall expireandthe decalshall become
invalid whenownershipof the snowmobileor ATV is transferred.Upon any
transfer,the seller(andformer owner) shall, within 15 daysfromthe dateof
sale,returnto thedepartmentthecertificateof registrationpreviouslyissued
to him withthedateof sale,nameandresidenceof thenewownerendorsed
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on theback.If theformerownerappliesfor registrationof adifferentsnow-
mobileor ATV andpaysatransferfee, hemaybeissued,in hisname,acer-
tificate of registrationfor that snowmobileor ATV for the remainderof the
registrationperiodwithoutpaymentof aregistrationfee.

(e) Suspensionor revocation.—Thedepartmentmaysuspendor revoke
thecertificationof registrationfor asnowmobileor anATV uponconviction
of theownerof anyoffenseunderthischapter.
§ 7714. Exemptionsfromregistration.

(a) Generalrule.—Nocertificateof registrationor decalshallberequired
for asnowmobileor anATV:

(1) Ownedandusedby the United Statesor anotherstate,or apoliti-
calsubdivisionthereof,but suchsnowmobileshall displaythenameof the
owneronthecowling thereof,andsuchATV shall displaythenameof the
ownerin amannerprescribedby regulationof thedepartment.

(2) Coveredby avalid registrationor licenseof anotherstate,province
or country.

(3) Ownedandoperatedon landsownedby theowneror operatorof
the snowmobileor ATV or on landsto which he hasacontractualright
other thanasamemberof aclubor association,providedthe snowmobile
or ATV is not operatedelsewherewithin thisCommonwealth.
(b~) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating theprovisionsof subsection(a~)(3,~

commitsasummaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopay
afineof$300or 90daysimprisonment,orboth.

Section11. Section21 of theactof May 30, 1990(P.L.l73,No.42),enti-
tled “An act amendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherproviding for paymentof feesandtaxeswhenapplying for
acertificateof title; providingfor commercialdrivers; furtherproviding for
buses,for antiqueand classicvehicles, for exemptionsfrom licensing, for
classesof licenses,forschoolbusdrivers,for issuanceandcontentof driver’s
license, for productionof a driver’s licenseor evidenceto avoid certainpen-
alties, for revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege, for scheduleof
convictionsandpoints,forsurrenderof license,for chemicaLtestingtodeter-
mine amount of alcoholor controlledsubstance,for occupationallimited
licenses,for judicial review, for violationsconcerninglicenses,for driving
underforeign licenseduring suspensionor revocation,for certainindemni-
fication payments;providing for the registrationof limousines;authorizing
dealersof motorcarriervehiclesanddesignatedagentsof theDepartmentof
Transportationto beagentsfor theIDepartmentof Revenuefor certainpur-
posesrelatingto the motor carrier roadtax identificationmarker; further
providing for penalties,for operationof certainvehicleswithout required
identificationmarkersfor recklessdriving, fordriving underthe influenceof
alcoholor controlledsubstance,for enforcementagreementsandforreports
bycourts;andprovidingfor carelessdriving,” is repealed.

Section 12. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections1 (section1103), 2 (section1103.1)andthis sectionshall

takeeffectimmediately.
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(2) Section6 (section1532(a) and (b)(1) and (3)) shall take effect
November1, 1990,or immediately,whicheveris later.

(3) Sections3 (sections1113(a), 1132(b), 1335 and 1336) and 5
(section1374)shalltakeeffect in 30 days.

(4) Section 4(section1349)shalltakeeffect in 180days.
(5) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


